
Betreff: Amazon Payments Invoice #5790837824DE 

Von: =?windows-1252?Q?Amazon_Payments_=99?= <invoice@amazon-protects.com> 

Datum: 20.11.2013 16:47 

An:  
 

  

 
Dear XXXX,  

Your Amazon invoice for your purchase. Please follow our instructions in order to 

complete this transaction successfully.  
  
  

 

Buyer: 
 

Name: Max Muster 

  
Address: 
 
  

  
Blablastr. 5 
Betrugsstadt , 01234 
Deutschland 

 

 

 

 

Seller: 
 

Name: Mitchell Weiser 

  
Address: 
 
  

  
Rue Aldringen 45-70 , 
Luxembourg L 2019, 
Luxembourg 

 

 

    
  

 

Transaction Details: 
 

Apple iPhone 5S - 64GB - Brand NEW! 
 

Units: 1 Warranty: Available 

Condition: Brand New Date: 20-Nov-13 

Price: € 400.00 Payment Status: Pending  

Shipping: € 00.00 Inspection Period: 5 business days 
 

Shipping to: 
  

 

Max Muster 
  
Blablastr 5 
Betrugsstadt, 01234 
Deutschland 

    

 Please check the details for an accurate delivery in order to avoid delays. 
 

 

 

Payment Instructions:  
Payment must be submitted via Bank-to-Bank Transfer to Amazon Bank Account. 
Amazon will secure the payment until the Buyer receives, inspects and accepts the 

item. Or, if it is the case, Amazon will refund the payment to the Buyer.  
Amazon Representative Bank Account Details:  
  

 Amazon Agent: Andrew Brown 
 Bank Name: BANK ZACHODNI WBK SA  
 Iban Number: PL22 1090 1665 0000 0001 2140 8704 
 Swift/BIC Number: WBKPPLPP 
 Bank Address: WROCLAW , RYNEK 9/11 POLAND  

 

  

https://3c.gmx.net/mail/client/dereferrer?redirectUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fpayments.amazon.com%2Fsdui%2Fsdui%2Fpersonal%2Fmoney


 Amazon chose a neutral method of payment and a neutral country for the transfer 
for security reasons. 
How to confirm the payment   
Once the payment was sent please email us the bank transfer receipt at: 

 E-mail:  invoice@amazon-protects.com 
 Payment must be verified and validated. 
 We strongly recommend that you confirm the payment by email. 

 
When payment is received, it will be verified and secured into a non-interest bearing 
trust account. Payment verification process usually takes less than 72 hours. After 
payment is secured, the Seller is authorized to start the delivery. Your funds will not 
be released to the Seller until you have received and approved the merchandise you 
are purchasing. 

 
The Buyer receives the item and has 5 business days to inspect it. If it is complete 
and as described, the Buyer should accept the item. If he refuses the item, the Buyer 
must delivery the item back to the Seller within 5 business days. 

 
After the inspection period is over, the Buyer must contact Amazon Support with the 
result of the inspection. If the Buyer refuses the item, the refund will be sent to the 
Buyer after the tracking number for the returned shipment is verified. If the item is 

accepted, Amazon Financial Department submits the payment directly to the Seller 

within 3 business days. 
 

 

  

Need help to complete the Payment   
Five easy steps to complete your Amazon Transaction:  

Buyer and Seller agree to terms: Both parties agree to terms of the transaction, which 
includes a description of the item, sale price and number of days for the buyer's inspection. 

 Buyer sends payment to our Agent: Amazon will secure the payment until the Buyer 

receives, inspects and accepts the product. Processing time for payments is 12 - 24 hours. 

 Seller send item to Buyer: Upon payment verification, Seller ship the item. 

 Buyer receives item: The Buyer has 5 days to verify the product and the option to 

accept or reject.  

Amazon pays Seller: Amazon pays the Seller. The transaction is complete. If the Buyer 
is not satisfied, he must notify our agency with the item issues, after the inspection period. A 
solution to most problems can usually be negotiated between the Buyer and Seller. If this is 
not possible, the buyer will receive the money from our trust account. In case the Buyer refuse 
to continue the transaction with the Seller from other reasons, our agency will return the funds 
to the Buyer in maximum 1-3 days depending by his location.  
  
If you have an additional question about this subject, email us at Customer Support:   

 

 
                                          
Respectfully,  
Amazon Payments™     
© 1996 - 2013 Amazon.com,Inc or its affiliates. 

   

 

mailto:invoice@amazon-protects.com
https://3c.gmx.net/mail/client/mail/mailto;jsessionid=7802055CD48A1760EA66B72E48998D29-n2.bs17a?to=support%40amazon-supporting-team.de&selection=tfol130ef4d7b56ef79b
https://3c.gmx.net/mail/client/dereferrer?redirectUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fpayments.amazon.com%2Fsdui%2Fsdui%2Fpersonal%2Fmoney

